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i PERSONALS MARCUS’UB IMrs. G. H. Ramsey of Moore street’ 
left today for Bathurst, to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Ryan. .

Dr. G. J. Haley, recent grad ate in
dental surgery at .the Universi - 
onto, arrived in\jhe city on Saturday 
and is with his parents, on fewest «de. 

Major L. G. Van Tuyl, of Halifax, ar j
rived in the city today. , '

D. Johnson, of Ottawa, is at the Royal,

h°Dr. J. D. Maher returned home today 

from Halifax.
Mrs. Isaac

is visiting her daughter,
Wellington, of Fairville. . .Tllynd of Forest, Ont. arrived in 
the- city today and is at the Royal.

Anthony McClere aged seventeen 
years, was taken to the general hospital 
on Saturday afternoon suffering rom 
severe attack of pneumonia. His conü

“c*

SÏ.ÆJÏAÏ3«“’
Hm^USarah Nichols was »' P*» of 
Mrs. George Phinney and Mrs. R 
Morrell for the week-end at Seldom 
Inn,” Lakewood.

Dr. George H. Melvin,
GIRLS’ WHITE DRESSES ^^ay evening^rom” Mo^fèaï^here

Go to C. J. Bassen’s tor your girls Saturday evening tro^ meetjnR of the 
white or colored dresses.-^Corner Lmon patted Association, which
and Sydney. met in that city. Doctor Melvin reports

their meetings were very success- 
After attending the meetings D 

tor Melvin took a holiday trip to New 
York and returned by the way of Bo

] CREEK CABINET ISGood Things Coming
---- TO----

Theatres of St. John FIRE SALE!REPORTED RESHO shirtwaist dance Thursda^JStli.Next

■I
*BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S HATS 

Three hundred children s hats. Regu 
75c. to *1.25, to clear for J9c.

Venlzelo* Said to Have Been 
Asked to Ferae New MiaUtry lar price, 

and 49c.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
CONCERNING “ A POOR

LITTLE RICH GIRL”

plenty of space to display thousands of dollars

Bargains Bigger and Better Than Ever !

500 Brass Rail

BEDS
« ^2-25

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
The closing of Mrs. Matthew’s train

ing school for kindergarten teachers, as
sisted by the-children of Free Kinder
garten, will be held at Trinity school 
room Tuesday, three p. m.

Delivery of goods bought Friday gave us 
worth of other goods taken from ou| old premises.

25—M. Jonnart, diplo- 
<jf the allies in

Athens, June 
matic representative 
Greece, and Premier Zuimis had a long 
conversation with the king at the-palace 
yesterday. It is reported the cabinet 
has resigned and that M. VenezUos has
been asked to form a new ministry. PROPERTY SOLD

Amsterdam, June 25-rForI""tl w E A. Lawlon sells porperty No.
Constantine of Greece, who recently Orange street, which is a self-con-

urn* T,
trout near Sl ^it^d,“belong will be converted into a two-ïamUy 

ing to the German Von Goedlitz.

Charlong of Campbellton 
MrS>. George

Realizing that hundreds of suburban

story, the Imperial will extend the en 
gagement to the Wednesday matinee,

. which matinee will be a double afiadr 
Dorothy Dalton in Triangle s The Dark 
Road,” from 2 to 8.45, and then A Poor 
Little Rich Girl.” This will give one 
extra matinee for the out-of-town people 
to see the picture. The engagement is 
opening this afternoon to bumper houses.
A World Tour scenic picture and the 
British Gazette precede the feature. The 
hours tonight are 7 and 8.45. Box reser
vations may be made by telephone, an(i 
in this special instance reservations in 
the body of the house for kiddies’ part
ies will" be made. “A Poor Little Rich 
Girl” is one of the truly great films ot
the moving-piciure era to date, and once Henri Bourassas paper
today’s patrons see it, its fame will published in a recent issue under sea be
spread like wildfire. The Imperial is headings, a story to the effect that sev 
therefore preparing for a bigger rush to- Cral ol the large manufacturers in that

*"d a »~
ORPHAN KIDDIES ARE INVITE up b, .

The Imperial management extends an U urainst the Semi-ready Company, 
invitation to the orphan children in the “ the few English firms
T^Syatira’oATproTTttl.Rluh «U JjJ* “J* „ M wtmm ,.u

MUlion 1, .1,0 ntmM M tb, »U_;«>Vth- ïrel|<h B». !■» 11

£&££■JriïC f»æ.««.».■»-«-1
cate with the manager of the theatre P » contemplated such an injustice middies only 98c. at C. J. Bas- day. p ^ is leavlng on Monday for :

•” arts SSS5 îSîsr.aasî'jWï
TONIGHT AT THE GAIETY t"u"Adom of Franco, they would fülHfR IflCDOUtilO 18 WEST "’Mrs.^Rf'chtld^Bow, lAwer Norton;TONIGHT AT THE GAir.ii ^ undertuke to enforce the functions inmun but ^ -announced the engagement.

Following is the list of features to be of government, nor would they be fool- -------- of her daughter, Florence May, to Fred-,
shown tonight and Tuesday at the ish enough to forestaU conscription Succeeds Rev, A. J. Duke in St Ah erjck Belyea of Narrows (N- ®’>’T the

V Galetv:—Helen Holmes in the eleventh The publisher of LeDeyoir apologized, . __ L wedding to take place last week in June.
X chapter of “The Girl and the Game;’ In and st£ted that the informant ot the ph.nsus ChWch. Winnipeg wea 6_------------ . ... - >

two acts; Harry Carey and his cowboys writer of the article had skeddaddled to --------------- WHEAT DOWN AGAIN
in “The Honor of An Outlaw, a three- New York. The clothing trade o _ Rev. D. J. McDougald, C. SS. R., who - 25—Material declines ^
reel western drama, and Eddie Lyons York and Chicago is controlled hy Ger- statjoned at St. Peter’s church for Chicago J“n® 2 heat market today.1 ^
and Lu Moran in the Nestor comedy, mans and their descendants. Before the ^ last fiye years> has been transferred took P^ce in th frQm 3 to 5 .
“When the Cat’s Away.” Two complete United states threw down thc 8auntlet Winnipeg where he will succeed Rev. The opening, h at 209 and Sep- WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN
shows every night at 7.80 and 9 o clock. t() Germany, these men «nt spies and ^ Q SS- R„ as superior of St. ~nts184, was foUowed by a DIED YESTERDAY IN
Wednesday and Thursuay Dorothy ^il- aKltatorstu Montreal, and caused a great A, honsuB> Church. He left last evening £^a'a£ rfditional sag. I * CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.
lips in the Bluebird production, The (,ea| of trouble among the clothing stiop Montreal train en route to his moderate ao
Piper’s Price” by Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, employes there. Defeated by the quick ^ f]e,d of labor. WhUe stationed at 
The divorce question approached from a public diagnosis of their purpose, in Peter’s Father McDougald won the

and interesting angle. men returned again and again, it wa • csteem of the entire congrega-
one of these fellows who, divining that love ^ , hjs Kalous devotion
it was the Semi-ready organization which t ^ ^ Pftn/ afflicted, and by his 
had defeated his purpose, sought to sent ^ Qnd ial diSposition. His de-
his spleen by taking full mea*""l “ , ht parture is sincertly regretted by all.

If von miss Theda Bara at the Gem prejudice which such a statem 6 P Father Puke was formerly rector of
in the “Dariing of Paris” you’ll miss cause to the detriment of a ^ ' gt Peter’s church in this city, and

of the best pictures shown in a long fhm in French Ca^a* i ? element well known throughout the community.
hit on Saturday. 1 he thought to bring the notion He is being transferred to Mount St.

entertain- j„ play against the Semi-ready sto Alphonsus Seminary on the Hudson,
and factories. . , . hi where he will be appointed assistant.ptc-

The editor of Le Devoir stated m his wn^ ^ gtudents 
“1^ Devoir published in its is 

the above information 
It was

:

200 White Enamel

BEDS
“ ,$1-25

Mr. Lawton also reports the sale of a 
desirable farm in the near vicinity. 

Mr. Lawton appears to be very active, 
as this makes several properties he has 
reported turned over in the last few 
weeks.

ATTEMPTED INJURY
TO ENGLISH HOUSE-

very,

1
FalseAnti-Conscriptionists publish

About Semi-Ready Co-, m
lmedical in-

Story 
Montreal

MIRRORS
PICTURES \

GO-CARTS

ill Montreal OILCLOTHS
LINOLEUMS

McGUIRE BROS. ARE IN
TI1L FRONT RANK AGAIN 

ExceUent automobile service for part
ies either day or night. Our cha“®c“£ 
do not exceed the speed limit and are 
not held up by traffic policemen. Slick 

cars with good men at the 
motto. Just grab the tele-

Ithat CARPET SQUARES /fill.

13 OF REGULAR PRICE!.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy, B. A. 
McCurdy and Miss Margaret McCurdy, 
of Newcastle were In the city on Satur , 
day.

I I
Our entire stock of Fine Furniture and Home FurnishingsREMEMBER must be sold regardless of price, as we will re-open at our

HC-IVIC- l¥l » made w.th a newer> better and brighter stock than ever.

Open Tonight Until 10 p m. ! #

J. MARCUS, 46 DOCK ST

R. Danforth of New York is
I

old premises as soon as repairs are

\\’phone
8586.

' Temporary Quarters

COUNCIL GRANTS FUNDS '
TO SEARCH FOR MURDERER

(Continued from page 1.)
Robert Harris, a young plumber, under
circumstances which indicated that mur- u»ftman»e FxrhanOe
deV was committed. He asked authority . Woman S tXCnange j
to make such expenditures in this eon- [i&XMonSL------------- St. John, N^BJ

nection as might become necessary, out
side of his appropriation. This was no 
reflection on the police department, but 
a case of this kind might call for special
" he“tld0,Ul‘---?thh:S perpétrai asking the prayers* the people,

should be brought to justice, I, for one, * mass Harris, His
would be glad to lend a hand to puU PordsMp Blshop LeBlane referred tot he 
the rope on gallows or guillotine to aid death of the young man as bemg P 
in the just punishment of such a cow- ticularly sad. Many /umors were m 
ardly AurdJr.” . circulation, he said, and he hoped there

Commissioner Wigmore urged that the wag ^ foundati„n for them_ He was
commissioner of safety be given a free nQt 0X0Sed to unions as such, but c« 
hand and moved that necessary expen- tainlyYwas opposed to u"1“,‘s «’re
ditures be authorized. death of young men, and he hope 7^ _

mayor agreed that ' every step nothing in aU these stories that shluld Hakento bring the perpetrator ^“^ated. The -
to justice. - „ ., ... it sad and lie trusted such a thing would

Commissioner McLeUan said that it never a6ain happen. 
might be necessary to employ persons 
whose names would not be made public.

Commissioner Fisher thought that the 
matter should be handled through the
chief of police.

The motion was passed.

WANTED
A CAPABLE GENERAL GIRL 
to work for Mr. Manchester, 
Manawagenlsh Read.

APPLY TO! A Charlottetown telegram brings 
of the death of Dr E. S- Blanchard,

SMta
rÆKïï'iïSt
vous diseases, having taken up that duty

fax. _______ ____ _

news

new

NUCCETTHEDA BARA AT GEM
B'SoNPDMmor roBVHAMus

one
time. It made a 
Comedy Company also has qn

A big show ; prices the SHOEing playlet, 
same as orinary.

paper:
sue of June 1

Fredericton, June 25—George I were ndstofOTmed? un’d beg to apologize

- ^^oddarrntomLrvteo ^ $—«detriment to “rr
dairying «*res and butter factories o house, 
the province. A. G. Turney, provincial 
horticurturist .will leave for Montreal, 

information concern- 
strawberries and

TODAY’S BALL GAMBS

National League—Cincinnati 
Louis, played Saturday; Boston at 
Brooklyn, clear, 8.30 pm.; New lorn 

I at Philadelphia, clear, 8.80 p.m.; no oth-

clear, 3 p.m.; St. Louis at Cleveland, 
clear, 3 p.m.; Washington at Boston 
I (2), cloudy, first 1.30 p.m.; Philadelphia 
! at New York, clear, 3.80 pm.

. International League—Buffalo at "Ne *
! ark, clear, 8 p.m.; Rochester at Provi

dence, clear, 8.80 p.m.; To™nto at Bal
timore, clear, 8.46 p.m.; Montreal at 
Richmond, clear, 4.80 p.m._______

INDIANMISSING; IT
IS FEARED HE’S DROWNED

j ! Fredericton, June 25.—Robert Brooks, 
. . , v 11 an Indian of the St. Mary’s reserve, Js

IN ALL COLORS |
SOLD EVERYWHERE| ™„gUîtS,lï.ïi

had happened his companion.

LOCAL DAIRYING MINISTER SUGGESTS 116AND HORTICULTURE
at St

CONFERENCE IN OTUWA POLISH Mere

tion leader of each province, representa
tives of aU numerically important relig 
ions denominations, the mayors of aU 
cities of more than 10,000 population the 
representatives of farmers organizations
in each province, the bar association the
medical association, the boaftls of trade, 
trades and labor organizations and the 
national council of women of each prov
ince was a suggestion advanced by Dr. 
S. G. {Band in Young Methodist church 
yesterday. He urged that the selective 
conscription bill must be passed.

j

LOCH. NEWS Gives the most 
brilliant, lasting

this week to secure 
Ing the market for 
other small fruits.

GuilfoH-Parlte
At half pasLsix o’clock this morning, 

Ham’ J Guilfoil and Elisabeth Sarah

George. Mr. Guilfoil is a son of John 
E. Guilfoil of Chapel at«*eL and has 
been a valued employe of the w 
Bmnswick Power Company for ten or 
Brnnswicn X received valu-
CmVen»lfte Mr and Mrs. GuilfoU will 
resided the North End, and have the 
good wishes of many friends.

PRESUMED DEAD 
Today's casualty list includes A. M; 

West St. John, presumed dead.
WAR NOTES
Wilson today created san raser>President

exports embargo council to 
the export embargo provisions of the

CSphiiip Schcidemann, Socialist leader, 
back in Berlin from Stockholm, says lie 
fears there will be a fourth winter of

“JULY FIRST.”
excursion to Brown s

The Totten Boy
Commissioner Wigmore referred to the

discovery of the body of llttle Harold 
Totten, whose body was found ln 
vault containing the meter supplymg the 
St. John Hide Company. He had been 
deeply touched by this sad 've* but 
he did not know of anything that he or 
the council could do, at least until after 
the inquest. e

The meeting adjourned.

iestic 2 p. m. Meals served on grounds 
by ladies of Methodist church. Tickets, 
adults 50 cents; children 25c. 6---- 7

Shine
5>K«Ævr-r‘5ing up their pressure day and night 
along the entire 120 mile front they

CROP IS ANNOUNCEDTHE HARRIS CASE t
«SK, s ‘q-Ts.
ouPs for anyone to assume that the police 
were inactive*in the mystery surrounding 
the death of Robert Harris. Long before wheat crop 
the boy died, the chief said, the police ernment control. ,, s
were working on the case. There were Aggressive fight seems certain in US. 
no new developments today, but Chief fenate over anti-liquor ^eaturf 
c;mp=n„ intimated that there ml81’t ^ | administration bill passed by house.

S" BrooklpP Handicap Tod,y
mq t New York, June 25,-The nine fure

for the classic Brooklyn handi 
at the Queens County 

course this

& Sons’ Private Wire 
Telegram)

-New York, June 25
has been placed under gov-

occupy. (J. M. Robinson
TROUBLE IN CRIMEA Australia's

round-Petrograd, June 25—During 
up of deserters last night at Simerferopol, 
in the Crimea, shooting occurred and 
men on botli sides were wounded. There 
was a large number of arrests. Increas
ing numbers of deserters are returning 
daily to the colors. cro AT THIS CLOTHING SALETHE ROTARY CLUB.

The principles of Bahaism were ex
pounded to the Rotary Club today by 
a verv attractive speaker, Mrs. May 
Maxwell, of Montreal. H. S. Culver 
presided and gracefully introduced the 
speaker, who held the rapt attention of 
her hearers for nearly an hour. There 
was an unusually large attendance of 
members and guests. On motion of R 
A Dykeman thanks were tendered the 
eloquent speaker, whose address was in 
part historic, and in part explanatory of 
the new cult.

long race 
cap is to be run 
Jockev Club Aqueduct race 
afternoon. The event has a guaranteed 
value of $6,000. Roamer is the favorite, 

small margin over Regret

ESTABLISH® I8W
Notices of Births. Marriages and 

Deaths. 50o. Don't Neglect 
Your Eyesight YOU GET MORE * FOR LESSbut only by a 

und Borrow and Boots.

marriages
f

flCKLCS’GUILFOIL-PARI.EE—In this city on 
„ at St. Peter’s Churcli, by Rev. 
Costello, C. SS. R.. William J. 

Elizabeth Sarah Parlee, both

1OLIVES^ Our service consists of fit
ting glasses to tired, strained 
or weak eyes.

June 25 
Peter 
Guilfoil to 
of this city. We do not prescribe glasses 

In need of

_ is. ïrr
that I pay more for clothing and less for expenses. I think more ,

for fancy fixtures, real estate, etc. .

SAINT .VINCENT’S ALUMNAE 
All- members of Saint Vincents 

who desire tickets for the an-

to eyes that are 
medical attention.Î?mDfAftlS Alumnae , . „„„„

nual reunion are requested to secure

three years and seven months. ---------------
Funeral from his father’s residence, NOTICE

86 Lombard street, Tuesday at two p. ste ,,en’s Cadets will meet in their
m. Service will be held in Mission rpoms Tuesday, 26th, at seven p.m.
^CRIPP^SuddeT' at Moose Jaw, sharp for inspection. By order G. at, 
J inst., William H. <aptam.
Cripps, son of the late James H. CnPPs> 
and Agnes Cripps, of Randolph, N. B„ 
leaving his wife, mother and three sis
ters.

Funeral notice later.
DELANEY—At Kingsville, on the 

23rd inst., Loretta, fourth daughter of 
Maria and the late John Delaney, leav
ing her mother, four brothers and five
61 Funeral this ((Monday) )afterno*i at 
2.30 from her mother’s residence. Friends 
invited to attend.

EWING—On Sunday morning, June 
24, George Glenn Ewing, in his twenty-

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 o’clock from 
'i his late home, 68 Queen street. Service
etRUDDICK—At Hillsboro, N. B, on 
Sunday, June 24, 1914, Mrs R. C Rud- 
dlck, wife of Dr. R. C. Ruddick,- of this 
city, leaving her husband, one son and 
one daughter, three sisters and two
brothers to mourn. ... , v

Funeral on Tuesday at Hillsboro, N.

Best Information and advice 
are cheerfully given.

«0 lessD. B0YANER In thei
I» CHARLOTTE ST.

We Have Discontinued Our Dock 
Street Store,___________

TPREPARt
/ FOR THt

picnic

m our. sfoRt MORE AND PAY LESSBRITTON AgDBj$«| TONIGHT {THS BBST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

25—Jack Britton, left yet out of that special lot I’m sellingsrSfes st
under canvas tonight in the second 
twenty round decision match they have 
taken part in. It will be their thir
teenth battle.

when you get your clothes here. I have loadsof suits 
at Ç15XM). Value up to $20.00, $22.00 and $2o.00.

Out of my regular stock I have put 
$22.00 at $18.00; $25.00 at $20.00.

Blues and Black Suits

THE FORESIGH T ED MAN 
AND HIS GLASSES

The difference between failure 
and success is often only fore
sight-being prepared for 
things that are likely to happen.

The foresighted man always 
has an extra pair of glasses. He 
knows he may break a lens any 
hour of the day. He is most 
particular to have the extra 
pair with him when he leaves 
town on business or pleasure. 
He knows that then he cant 
phone to Sharpe’s and get the 
new lens in an hour or two as 
he can when in St. John. Or- 
der your reserve glasses at 
Sharpe’s today.

4
$14.00; $20.00 at $16.00;on sale $18.00, Suits atDON’T FRET about preparing j 

for the picnic. Come to us. We 
have everything you need for the 
frolic.

Our picnic goods are put up in 
convenient packages, which make 
it LITTLE TROUBLE to make 
a basket.” There’ll be no danger 
of your breaking some of your 
pretty queensware.

You can THROW AWA^the 
“tins” and paper boxes. Don’t be 
bothered washing dishes and 
bringing them home again when 

out for fun.

1

Serbian Cabinet Resigns 
Corfu, June 24,-Thc Serbian minis

try lias resigned. A new cabinet will be 
formed with Nikola P. Pachitch as pre
mier and minister of foreign affairs.

not in this sale.are

A. E. HENDERSON
7he Men’s Clothieri

FX MASTER 
FOOD

Drape-Huts
B.

104 KING STREETL L Sharpe & Sen
i

you areCARDS Of THANKS /
Jeweler, and Optitiani,

ST. JOHN, N. EI Gilbert’s GroceryMrs. McNulty and family wish to 
thank their many friends for kindness 
end sympathy in their recent sad be
reavement.

21 KING ST. ;

/ -f
i

POOR DOCUMENT

100

SPRINGS
at 95cts
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